The IETF manet WG held a recent meeting on March 18, 2002 in Minneapolis, MN, USA. The meeting began with a brief introduction by the WG cochair, Joe Macker and the customary agenda bashing. Co-chair Scott Corson was absent from this meeting.
Version 10 of the AODV Internet Draft had recently passed a manet WG Last Call for Comments and was submitted to the Routing Area Directors for consideration as an EXPERIMENTAL status RFC submission. At the beginning of this meeting, a quick overview of the further progress and status was provided. Charlie Perkins first quickly described the ID specification document changes from draft version 9. It was announced that a new version of the Internet Draft (ID) would be released before April 2002 to incorporate a number of WG comments received after Last Call and to respond to recent comments received from the Routing Area Directors.
It was announced that an AODV interoperability test would be taking place at UC Santa Barbara next week using seven different implementations of AODV (see below). Plans for an AODV workshop after Mobihoc 2002 in Lausanne, Switzerland were also announced. The workshop is intended to "provide vision for the future evolution of AODV".
As mentioned above, the week after the manet meeting, an AODV Interop event was held at the University of California, Santa Barbara on March 25 and 26th, 2002 [1] . It was reported that four IPv4 implementations and two IPv6 implementations participated. Interoperation of the IPv4 implementations was deemed successful. The testbed included both actual and emulated wireless topologies and dynamics. The actual wireless portion included nodes distributed throughout a building, and route discovery and web page retrieval was tested over a four-node path. Route discovery, link break detection, and subsequent route repair through a different intermediate node was tested with the four implementations and all successfully worked. The IPv6 implementations successfully interoperated with hello-based and reactive route discovery. A more limited set of tests (less than 3 hops) were performed with the IPv6 implementations, primarily due to lack of adequate table-based filtering support for IPv6 on the tested platforms, and a smaller number of available implementations. These tests provided the first evidence that the same interoperation as with IPv4 is feasible using the IPv6 version of the protocol.
Further WG Protocol Discussions
A sequence of presentations of various protocol updates and newer items also occurred at Minneapolis manet WG meeting, not all of which are described in complete detail, so please see the meeting minutes and presentations for more information [2] .
DSR Update
After the AODV status reporting, Yih-Chun Hu (CMU) presented updates to the DSR Internet Draft (version 7) and described a number of protocol changes over previous version of the specification. The addition of a black list mechanism enables proper routing operation in the presence of unidirectional wireless links. Also, support for operation over multiple interfaces was added and modified over previous version of the protocol. There is also a specified fragmentation and reassembly mechanism for DSR based on existing standards. The authors are planning some additional changes in a future revision and YihChun discussed a number of these options. First, they are planning to integrate Route Requests and Route Replies for supporting CIDR blocks to improve efficiency. Second, they would like to add the DSR flow state mechanism as an option back into the core DSR protocol draft. Third, they plan to add a more detailed applicability statement for DSR.
TBRPF Update
An update to the previous TBRPF Internet Draft was next discussed. Richard Ogier (SRI) described new changes introduced from version 03 to version 05 of the specification. A presentation included a review of TBRPF routing basic and included a discussion of the perceived advantages of modular neighbor sensing mechanisms allowed by TBRPF. Potential advantages of using differential topology updates were also presented. Support for multiple interfaces was also recently added and IPv6 operation is discussed.
OLSR Update
Thomas Clausen (INRIA) presented updates to the OLSR Internet Draft. It was stated that the OLSR draft is stable and mature: there have been no major core changes since version-00. In updating from version 05 to version 06 there were no major changes. Version 05 added support for multiple interfaces and version 06 has added some additional details needed for a protocol implementation. The present document has generalized and discussed MPR election heuristics. A number of performance graphs were presented showing OLSR simulation results for MPR coverage for 50 and 100 nodes for the MPR mechanism in the 05 draft and the improved MPR mechanism, which includes the new heuristics described in the 06 draft. A capability to perform fast rerouting with link-layer notification is also described in the document.
OSPVv3 Manet Enhancements
Fred Baker (CISCO) provided a proposal regarding enhancements to OSPFv3 to support manet functionality. There were issues with OSPFv2 that would make enhancements for manet more complex. OSPFv3 was presented as a better potential framework for implementing a set of manet extensions. A manet interface type was discussed and related implications to an OSPF extension were presented. Secondly, a number of approaches and scenarios relating to inter-area mobility support were presented.
During working group discussion it was clarified that Fred Baker is not suggesting a replacement for the current proactive MANET protocol proposals, but that his proposal has likely application for a number of envisioned scenarios and provides an incremental capability for an OSPF-based solution.
ICMP Redirects for Manet
Fred Templin provided a short overview of a personal ID discussing the implication of ICMP redirects within manets.
Other Announcements and General WG discussion
Yih-Chun Hu reported that a new implementation of DSR on Windows CE from the University of Dublin is now available. A new implementation of DSR under Linux is also available. Contact yihchun@cs.cmu.edu for more information.
Joe Macker announced that NRL has made available the OLSR Linux implementation with NRL modifications (this code is based upon INRIA v3 code, but contains a number of functional changes). It has been demonstrated in live mobile testbeds consisting of 20 mobile nodes. This code has also been successfully cross-compiled for StrongARM processors and has been demonstrated successfully running on IPAQ PDAs. An independently developed ns2 model of OLSR version4 with a number of non-specification additions was also announced. This model includes several optional operational modes for experimentation including link layer notification, and a full topology mode (using MPRs exclusively for flooding optimization). Faster route repairing is also being investigated using this code. The project releases can be found at ØØÔ »»Ô º Ø ºÒÖÐºÒ ÚÝºÑ Ð.
